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Minutes of Faculty Meeting, January 17, 1938
Pr esident Garrett called the meet ing t o order,
and t he f irst i tem f or discussion was whether or not
the faculty thought it best to offer enter tainment
to the Vanderbilt chorus over night so that our chorus
might in turn spend the night in Nashville . Dr. Ford
stated that his personal reaction was that it would be
better to give t he performance and return that night .
Dr. Wilson stated that he had j ust been to Nashville
with a group and he felt it would be much better to
give the performance and return that night . President
Garrett then stated that it looked as if the faculty
could take the group down in their car s and r eturn
after the program. Mr. Craig then asked the date and
was informed that it had not been settled as yet .
President Garrett asked f or the show of hands of those who
would volunteer to t ake a group in their cars to Nashville .
A large number responded.
President Garret asked Mr. Kelly Thompson to explain
the set-up for obtaining information about faculty members'
visits to various communities to meet with alumni groups,
etc. Mr. Thompson stated that the faculty were too modest
to give information about themselves and that he failed
to get the information unless someone else happened to
know about it and turned the news item in to him. President
Garret t said that he thought it would be desirable for
those who expected to be away at such meetings to type
a little notice of it and turn it into Kelly 1-s office.
Kelly stated that it would be much more valuable from
t he standpoint of publicity to have this information before
the person made the visit than after. He could then see
that proper publicity was given to the individual in the
local paper in the town where the faculty member would
appear. Dr . Ford made the statement that such information
would be nothing more than a news item and that such items
might be put in a news column and not be given a big
caption individually which would give undue prominence to
a relatively unimportant situation.
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The next matter brought befor e t he group by
President Garrett was the college ' s participation in
politics. He stated that the college was not concerned
with politics, neit her was it concerned ordinarily with
legislation; but he stated t hat there was a fight on in
Frankfort to elect county superintendents by popular
vote . He said he had no hesitation whatever in saying
that he had always stood for superintendents' being
appointed by boards and not elected by popular vote . He
said t hat be t hought it not meddling f or him to go so
on record before the f aculty or anywhere else in the
s t ate . He said that some of the group might feel the
same way and had refrai ned from sa~ing anything to their
representative because they did not know whether he would
approve of i t . He said that he did not think the f aculty
member s should button hole the representati ves or members
of the legislature to t ell them how they stood but he
thought there might be some who would have a "toe hold"
on so~e member of t he l egisl ature , and it would be within
t he rights of t he i ndividual to express his opinion on
such a highly professional issue as this .
President Garrett sai d that he had been wondering
in his own mind whether or not it would be desirable or
advisable to confine the chapel to three days a week and
use the chapel hour on the other days to get out of the
way ot her gr oup activities . He said he felt he had been
with the group l ong enough for them to begin to know
pretty well in what terms he thought and that he had no
desire especially for change, that the school had been
gett ing al ong mighty well f or a l ong time before he came
and t hat he had a good idea that i t would run over a J.Qng
period even if he went home; and it was theref ore with
extreme hesitancy that he mentioned any change. He said
that he was not oblivious for a minute t o the vast influence of chapel, that i t was the place where group
solidarity was built and where children were made to
realize that 11we are Western students . " But, he sai d,
he doubted whet her even t he faculty when they were i n
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college were eager t o hear as many speeches as are given
in chapel when i t is held five days a week. He said
that even on t he faces of t he f aculty he hadn' t seen any
looks of unhol y glee. He said t hat if any change were
made it would be with t he faculty 1 s agreement and advi ce .
He said he rat her felt t hat he should check it with the
class group and see how they felt ahout ·it. He said that
there were a number who came to chapel every day, some who
came occasionally, and some who never came. He said that
the chances were if the chapel were cut down to one day
a week, on Wednesdays , there would probably not be as
many in attendance as there are at the daily chapels now.
He said this was the danger in cutting the number of chapel
periods . ae then asked for a discussion.
Dr. Skinner said that he most certainly favored
such a program. He said that as a matter of fact he
would prefer to have laboratory periods f rom eight to ten,
but he rather thoueht that for the good of the school it
' would be better to use the period for extra-curricular
activities .
President Garrett said that when the school went on
the plan allowing the faculty to sleep a l ittle later
some of the laboratory periods were thrown out and that
something would have to be done about it .
Mr. Loudermilk stated that he liked getting up later
much better. He said he thought the school would be
much better off to go on the plan which had been suggested.

President Garrett stated that some man in Nebraska
had ma.de a survey of the teachers ' colleges to ascertain
the number of programs given a week, and it was found that
a number have only one chapel a week and some five, and
all in between . Some of t hem made chapel non-compulsory
and then decided they didn't need chapel so often and didn't
meet but once a week, and now they don' t have any at all.
Re said that he knew the faculty here were sold on the
value of chapel and didn't want anything like that to happen
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He said if there were enough seats he would not hesitate
to tell folks that they were expected to be in their
seats. He said that chapel W-dS semi- compulsory now.
Miss Jeffries then arose and said that she di dn't
suppose she had any right to speak unless the right
conceded to years , that she could perhaps remember
further back as a student than anybody else, that in the
early days there were no extra-curricular activities and
that all of those things were taken care of during the
chapel period. She said that "some of us even today
feel like missing chapel is something like missing dinner.
I feel like that about chapel. I like it and I think we
need it, but a good deal has been cut off chapel and put
into other things. I, too, have tried to sponsor a class
at four o'clock in the afternoon. It seems to me that
v,e have advanced to the point where we can keep the things
of the old chapel and take those things that have been
amputated and build them into a program of a couple of
hours a week on the old days. In this way the activities
would be distributed rather than crowded into one hour
five days a week."
Mr. Craig spoke next saying that he did not consider
the proposed change very radical. He said that he did
not believe there was any place where there were better
chapels or bett er sweches and that as long as this continued, there would be no trouble getting a crowd. He
said that those who didn't come to chapel weren ' t worth
it anyway, that they were not setting the standards of
the school by any manner of means . He said that going
to the lunch rooms was all right, th~t he did it himself
after chapel, but the people who staid at the 11ll1ch room
during chapel were not setting the standards of the school.
He said that -be would rather have half of the students at
chapel who wanted to be there than to have all of them
there including half who didn' t want to be there. He said
that the problem was for the executive department of the
school and if the time were to be used for something else,
he thought it ought to be given to the groups that were
the largest.

Dr. Stickles then spoke as follows : 11 I have been
thinldng about the chapel programs for a number of years,
and I know that the universities, wherever I have been,
where I was as a student, and where I have been since,
do not have the daily chapel, and I realize that what has
already been said is largely true . It used to be that
everything that had to do with holding the school together
took place at chapel. I would hate very much to see it
disappear-for the good of the school, the executive, and
everybody. When we changed to the new schedule it was
understood that we were to quit at twenty minutes until
ten and not run over the period. No idea of mine is so
important that the world will stop r otating if I don't
get everything said . The new arrangement was made so
that there would be ten or twenty minutes after chapel
for the departments to have conferences, and all agreed
to it. In the summer during the second term when we have
only one chapel a week, the school continues to run . I
make a motion that we have beginning with next semester
only three chapels a week on Mondays , Wednesdays, and
' Fridays . 11
Kelly Thompson: "I hope t he members of the faculty
will excuse me. I know I am young and just back here.
There is a tradition of chapel at Uiestern. Some of you
are not familiar with i t out in the f ield. I could
stand here and name you thrity or thirty-five high schools
whose chapel programs are patterned on Western 1 s . There
is no question, , evidently, from the discussion t hat a new
problem has arisen. Before the motion is passed, I
suggest, in order to keep the word from spreading, about
tomorrow, all over creation, that we have done away wit h
chapel two days a week, thc,t we say we are still having
chapel f ive days a week but that Tuesdays and Thursdays
are being devoted to specific things. 11
Dr. Stickles withdrew his motion.
Dr. Ford: "Already in conversation with President
Garrett I have stated my position with regard t o chapel.
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He has reiterated that here. The decision is an
administrative one and not one for the faculty to make.
Since the motion has been withdrawn, I ~ ~ §.§. .!!
faculty M bind ourselves to support wholeheartedly~
president l!} whatever decision~ may make. I am scientist
enough not to be hostile to a change when a change is
needed, and I wouldn't want to vote for something that
would bar t he president in making a change. A question
of judgment enters into it. It ought to be a special
matter to be decided by him and the Board of Regents.
I am going to support wholeheartedly any action taken.
There is one other question with regard to chapelthis is for the purpose of raising the question onlyI have some doubt that after displacing the chapel hour,
i.f we have solved the problem. If we like to sleep l~te,
why not convene classes at 8:15, 9:15, and out at 9:45
and back to chapel. There is too much drag, and I think
the lag into chapel is what largely ruins it. Any outstanding speaker knows that you have to marshal the crowd
and move along. I don't think that if we change to a
three-day-a-week chapel with the present hour that we
will have solved t he problem.
"If my motion meets with your approval, President
Garrett, I would like for you to consider it, otherwise,
it is withdrawn. 11
President Garret said that he had brought the matter
before the group to get their reaction and that he believed
the change he bad proposed had met with their approval.
He asked if there were any more discussion before a vote
were taken on Dr. Ford's motion. The motion that "as a
faculty we bind ourselves to support whoeheartedly the
president in whatever decision he may make11 was put and
passed with no dissenting vote. President Garrett then
said, "If any of you think this change is bad, I earnestly
request that you come to my office and put your feet under
the table and tell me why you think it is bad."
The meeting adjourned.

